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Difector F-Sll Fleaith Care. llar'ana.
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Roll No.9991438763
Sandeep Kumar S/o Karamveer Singh
VPO Sorkhi. City Hansi,-febsil Hansi,
Distt Hissar Pin 125033 Srare Haryana.

iVlenro No. 101115 ESI-lE-2020/ 3342

Subject: Appointment to the posr ofClerks (Group C).

Dalcdr O8-o g- 20 2-D

On the |ecommendation of Haryana Staff Selection Commission panchkula 
1

vide their letter No. IISSCiConfd. Recomm../2020/4 I 0 dated 07.09.2020 )ou are hereb) |
oflered appointnrent to the posl ol Clerk and posred ar ESI Disp Binola in the FpL 2 @ Rs
19900/- P.M. plus usual allorvances sanctioncd bl the Gorcrnmenl tiom line to rimc on
purell tenrporary basis on lbllowing terns and conditions:-

3.

2.

.1.

).

6.

The appointment is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana insrruction No.
52/182018-3Gs,lll dated 18.08.2020 and is subiect to the verificarion ofdocumen.s
such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled
Caslesl'Scheduled Tribcs,/Backu ard Classes/ESM,'DESM/ OSP/PH. erc. if an).
submitted b\ Jou. ll'on rerilication. il releals lhat the inlbrmatiolt given b) ]ou is
talse or incorrect. then vour ser!ices will be terminated tbrthwith \\,ilhout prejudice
to suclr tlfihef action as may be taken under the provisions ol the lndian penal
Code.
Your appointntent is on a purely tempofary post which is liable to be abolished at an) |
tirne and canies no pronrise ol subscquent permanent emploJntent. r_o otlir ol I
pen'nanent \acanc\ can be made to )ou at pfcsonl and in this fcspcct )ou will ha\c to
take roul chancc like olhcrs $,ho ha\e been similarl) recruiled. Consequentlr . l our
ser\ices ma\ be lerntinated $itl'lout notice tlhenercr thcre is no |acan$ aglinst
u'hich 1'ou can be retained. This condition will. however. nol bc applicable in case ot
)our services are dispensed rvith during the probation period.
Your sen'ice B'ill be lerminable by one month s notice on either side or one month
salar)' including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removal/dismissal for
mis conduct). It rvill horvcvcl be open to Government to pa],in lieu ofnotice )our
saLaq lbr ll're peliod br lhich rhc norice lalls short ofone month and sinilarl) iflou
uish to lesign tiont the posl. )oLl tlra) do so b) depositing Nith Govemmenl \our
salary in lieu ofnotice lbr the period by which it f'alls shofi ofone month. Such notice
ol resignation should be addressed to competent authoritl. ln case misconducr.
ho\r'ever. \'ou uill be entitled to reasonable oppor.tunitl to sho\\, cause \\'h\ your
services not be terminated. in which case. the condition of one month notice shall nor 1
appl). This condition \\,ill. ho\\'e!er. not bc applicable in case vour senices are I
dispensed \\ i1h during the probation lleriod.
On appointntcntlioining you \ill be recluired to ltkc an oath ol allegiance lo rhe
Conslitulion ot lndia.
You u'ill be governed by fie HARYANA HEALTH DEPART\{ENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as amendcd liom time to time. In respcct ofpa). leeres and all other
matters nol expressl)' pl'ovided lbr in thc Rules. you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have beedwould be liamed and adopted by the Competent
Authofitl urldcr the Constitution of India.
You s ill be subject to Co\,efnfient limplo] ecs ( onclucr Rules 2016 as antendcd tiom
time to time and llaqana ('i!il Selvices (Punishnrenr & Appeal) Rules. 2016. you
u,ill be gor,emed by the provision of the Civil Services Rules and the rele\.ant
rccrujtnrent and conditions of Servicc Ruies as applicable to vour posr as applicable

I



tlom time to tjme. For all other natters, not spccified her.ein, you $,ill be subject to
rules. regulations and instructions ofGovemment as in force liom time to llme.7. You \\,ill be governed b)' NEW PENSION RULES as norified !ide no. l/I/2014_t
Pension- dared I 8.08.2008.

8. You shall have ro qualif). the State Bligibilit) fesr in Compurer Appreciation and
Appljcdons (SE'I'C) \\'ithin rhe probation pedod of rwo 1ca.s. ertendable b\' one
year. f'ailing which )'our services shall be dispensed-with. iou sha[ not.u.n unnuul -increment till such time as you qualily the SETC. rhe increment(s) ,fruff flo",.r...'U. Ireleased \\'ith retrlspcctiYe cl'lact wilhout allowing any a.,eari ,,f the rntervening
penod.

9. You \\'ill be on PROB_ATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARS, *hrch can be
exlended if necessary upao three years. ln casc your r.vor-k or conduc! is no! ibund
satisfactory dur.ing the period of probation, your services are liable to t" t".rn;rl.utlJ
lbrthwilh wirhour any norice.

10.You nust unde$tand that if any intbrmation/declaration
comection \\'ith this appointment is at any time tbund to be
nill be liable to be disnissed front ser.vice and suitable action
Jou as per la\\,.

fumished by you in
false or incorrect. ;ou
shall be taken against

I l. As )!ur character and antecedcnls have not been go1 rerit.icd in tcnrs ol Government
rnstructions issucd vide Memo No_ 52/312005_6 S(l ) datcd the I grh November. 2005.
therefbre. il is ntadc clear to vou that jn casc subsecluentll,an) adlerse iacls come to
the notice ol the State Govemment r.egarding your character and antececlcnts. vour.
sclvices \\,ill be liabie to be terminated withour givjnB any notice. I12. You ntust submit:-
(r) A declaration in uriting that you [.ere not on an\ previous occasron

dismissed liofi service under any deparhent of Govemmc,nt or convlcted b\
a Court ofLarv or no case is pending againsl )oLl in an) Coun ofLa\\.(ii) ln case you are married, you will have io llle a declaration about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. If you are unmanied, you shail have to fumish a
declaration immediately after maniage regarding non acceptance/giving of
do\lv b) you to the office as per declaration in Annexure A and lJ in telms of(iolemment instrucrions issued i.ide No. l8/212017_2GS-t dared 21.12.2017.ll. You \\ill lirfnish a cenilicale to this ollice along\\ith .joining report a <leclararion

altcsted b\ a Gazetled Oliiccr or a Mcgisterate l'1 class 1() the ell'ect that vou have one

. . living spousc and is nol man.) k) a per son a r.-ari-r hlr ing onc lir ing husband/u if.e.
14. Your senioritt will be clctet.nlined according kr your poiition in th-e merit list senr b)

the Hafyana Stalf Selection Commission.
15. You are liable ro bc rransferred anyrvhere under ESI Health Care Departmenr wirhin I

the State olHanana.
l6.lfsorcquilcd. )oushall be liablc to scr.ve in any.Dclinse Servicc or posl connecled

\ irh rlte Dc'ibtsc of lndia lbr a per.iod not excccding lbur years including the pcriod
spent on training ifan). pfovided thal:-
a) Shall not be required to seNe as aforesaid af'ter the expiry of ten )'ears tiom lhe

date ofappointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be requifed to seNe as atbresaid af'ter afiaining the age of fony

live I ears.
i7. You ale required to fur.nish a Mcdioal

Medical Boafd constituled under. hurc
2016. You should appear lbr nredical
Hisar/ Curugram.

Ccnitlcate ol Fitness belirre.joining liom rhe
9 ot Ha|r,ana Civil SeIriccs (Cencral) Rules.
cxanination in the ollice ol Civil Surgeon

18. ln casc ),ou have alrcady appeared befbre thc Medical Board in Haryana dunng past 6
months and declar.ed medically ilt. you need not to appear for the same. ln case ) ou I
arc alreadl'el'nplo\ed sonle\\'here on a eazelled post under thc Harvana Corernment I
and;ou halc alread) produced a rncdical ceftiLlclle to the deprrLment. you ma).be
c\eDplcd liom producing li.csh mcdical certiljcalc pror idcd rlterc is no brcak in vour
service and !ou produce a certificate tiom lour emplol.er at the rine of.joining.

l9.The appoinrnenr is subject ro lhe flnal ourcome of CtWp 120/20i0. 124i2020-
63112020. 195/2020, \24t2020, 59jt2020, 3883t2020 and 738/2020 and an). orher
\\,rit petition pending in the Hon'ble High Cour1.

20. If you arc willing to accept this offer of appointment on the above mentioned terms
and condilions. )ou must repon to the Civil Surgeon. ESI Health Care. Gurugram



for j-oining u irhin 30 days llom rlte dare of ;ssue ol.this lerter. NO EXTENSION INJOININC TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.
, t. 

I::^t::"1^::l f.: :ntitled 
ro any, travelling allow,ance rbr the journeys to be perf.ormedoy you. ror your nledical examinarion and lbrjoining tirs appointJeni.

Notei-l The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because ofanything essential regarding rures & regurations reff to be quoted in this retter orany clerical mistake/error.
2 Yoxr documents tvill be checked

before joining.
by the Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care

AI--t;'.r\'-.+E=-/
MediCal Inspector

For, Director ESI Health Care, Haryat^

EndstNo. 101/15-ES I-1E-2020/ B.3Eg-SE Dared Og_ o g_)o-26
A copy is fbr-warded to the lollowing tbr information and necessary actron:_L Civil,Surgeon Hisar/ Gurugram is requestecl that on arrival ofthe canilaate, he/shemay kindly be examjned ior lirst entry into covt. Seruice o" A- *ti",i,t"y upp"u.betbre the Medical Board consritured by them as " ".pJJ *."-:l It. declaredmedically and physica ;, fir. he/she may be infornred accoraingt ana directed rorepon tbr dury.

Civil Suryeon ESI Heafth Care. Gurugram . is directed ro check rhe documenr oflhe candidate belore hc/shc.joins.
Seniol Vedical Ofricer. Inchrrgc.. FSI Disp Binola.
Secletal). Haryana Sraffselection Commission panchkula to fheir confidentlal LetterNo. HSSC/Cont'd. Recomm./2020/410 dar ed 0.7 .09.2020. ,
Djv),a Progrannler for uploading the website. I

Al/,-\\lt.b
Medi{rl lnspector

For, Director ESt{Health Care. Haryana
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